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Sources of Error in Doppler 
Diagnosis of Carotid 
Occlusive Disease 

23 1 

Fifty errors with Doppler examination of 356 carotid bifurcations were examined to 
determine their cause and to establish methods of prevention . Only those errors related 
to hemodynamically significant stenosis or complete occlusion were considered . The 
relative frequency of errors in diagnosis of occlusion (30 false-positive or negative 
versus 31 true-positive) was considerably greater than the rate of inaccuracy for 
diagnosis of hemodynamically significant stenosis (20 false-positive or-negative versus 
89 true-positive). The high error rate in diagnosis of occlusion was attributed to reliance 
on negative information. The source of error could be established in 48 of the 50 cases. 
In all but three cases, potential for preventing error existed through use of additional 
noninvasive techniques such as examination of common carotid resistivity or use of 
oculoplethysmography. Twenty-two errors of localization of stenosis or occlusion were 
encountered in addition to the 50 false-positive and -negative errors. In three of these, 
the errors might have led to patient mismanagement. 

Doppler sonography has become one of the most useful of the newer, nonin
vasive techniques for detecting carotid occlusive disease. Using bifurcation 
imaging, this method provides a broad range of physiologic and anatomic 
information . Although a number of articles [1 -7] have attested to the accuracy of 
Doppler carotid examination , they have only alluded to the causes of diagnostic 
error. To our knowledge, there has been no comprehensive study reg arding 
errors in Doppler diagnosis. 

The purpose of this paper is threefold: (1) to categorize and illustrate the errors 
we have encountered in the diagnosis of hemodynamically signifi cant carotid 
occlusive disease; (2) to document a higher rate of Doppler error relative to 
complete occlusion than stenosis ; and (3) to present techniques we now use to 
eliminate error associated with the diagnosis of both stenosis and complete 
occlusion . 

We realize that major technical differences ex ist among the commerc ially 
available carotid Doppler scanners that may affect the inc idence and types of 
errors encountered . Nevertheless, we believe that most diagnosti c errors we 
have seen are basic to Doppler carotid examination per se and may occur 
regardless of the type of equipment used . 

Materials and Methods 

There were 356 bifurcations in 178 patients examined by Doppler sonog raphy and 
arteriography. A 5 MHz continuous-wave, directional Doppler fl ow meter w ith bifurcation 
imaging capabilities was used in this study (prototype of DOPSCAN TM Instrument, Caro lina 
Medical Electronics , Inc., King, N.C.). The technique of Doppler examination inc luded the 
following procedures: (1) The direction of ophthalmic artery fl ow was establi shed in all 
patients through detection of posterior orbital fl ow signals. Reversal of posterior orbital 
flow was considered diagnostic of external carotid collateral c irculation . Absence of 
posterior orbital flow signals, biphasic signals, or marked d iminution of the ampli tude of 
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Fig. 1.-Doppler carotid bifurcation images. A, Normal. B, Complete 
occlusion of internal carotid . 

posterior orbital signals was considered presumptive evidence of 
external carotid collateral flow . (2) A two-dimensional blood flow 
image of th e carot id bifurcation (clavicle to mandible) was next 
obtained (fig . 1 A) . (3 ) The audible Doppler flow signals were tape 
recorded along the course of this image. (4) Arterial stenosis was 
detected through an increase in pitch of the aud ible Doppler flow 
signals, poststenotic turbulence, and extension of high velocity flow 
into the diastolic part of the card iac cycle (fig. 2). The hemodynamic 
significance of a stenotic lesion was judged according to the sever
ity of these flow disturbances. Ipsilateral posterior orbital flow 
abnormality, when present, contributed to the judgment of hemo
dynamic significance. Frequency spectrum analysis was not used 
in estimating the severity of stenosis [5). Occlusion was diagnosed 
when flow signals in a part of the carotid bifurcation cou ld not be 
ident ifi ed (fig . 1 B) . Ipsilateral posterior orbital flow abnormality, 
when present, contributed to the latter diagnosis. 

In order to obtain data on the inc idence of specific errors, Doppler 
and angiographic findings were compared . Most arteriograms used 
for correlation with th e Doppler resu lts included selectively injected 
anteroposterior and lateral views of the carotid bifurcation . The 
grading of the arteriograms was carried out by two independent 
observers. A stenosis was considered to be hemodynamically sig
nificant if the lumen area was reduced by 90% or greater [8 , 9). 

On ly errors related to false-positive or -negative diagnosis of 
hemodynamically significant occlusive disease were considered in 
this study . Each lesion (stenosis or complete occlusion) was treated 
independently even though more than one lesion might have been 
present at a sing le bifurcation. Th e accurate evaluation of minor 
stenotic lesions and nonobstructing wall irregularities was consid
ered to be beyond the diagnostic potential of the instrument [3). 

Results 

Previously published studies from our department [3, 7] 
have dealt with the overall accuracy of continuous-wave 
Doppler carotid examination. Selected results are presented 
here for comparing the incidence of individual Doppler er
rors . 
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Fig . 2.-Sonographic representation of audible Doppler signals with he
modynamically significant stenosis. A, Stenotic zone. Markedly elevated peak 
systolic frequencies (arrowheads) and extension of high velocity flow into 
diastolic part of cardi ac cyc le (arrows). B, Poststenotic zone. Severe turbulent 
flow indicated by " filling in " of frequency spectrum . Localized reversal of 
flow signals (not shown) is also present. C, Normal internal carotid sonogram . 
(Note differences in scale among these and sonograms in following figures. 
Numbers at left represent kH2 frequency .) 

Occlusion 

Forty-seven cervical carotid occlusions were diagnosed 
arteriographically . Of these, 31 were interpreted correctly 
by Doppler examination (true-positive) and 16 were not 
detected (false-negative) . In addition, 14 false-positive di
agnoses of occlusion were made (table 1). The rate of 
misdiagnosis of occlusion remained fairly stable during the 
ini tial 3 year period (fig. 3), indicating that increased expe
rience did not change the incidence of error. 
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TABLE 1: Doppler Diagnosis of Carotid Stenosis and Occlusion 

Resull 

True-positive 
False-positive 
False-negat ive 

11 

10 

Nl..Iffber 9 

of 8 
Errors 

1st 

Slenosis (n ~ 97) 

2nd 

Year 

89 
12 

8 

Diagnosis 

3rd 

Occlusion (n ~ 47) 

3 1 
14 
16 

Errors , 
Occlus1on 

o 
Errors , 
Stenos1s 

Fig . 3. -Analysis of Doppler error rate during first 3 years experience. 

Stenosis 

Angiography identified 97 individual stenoses of 90% or 
greater decrease in luminal area. Doppler examination cor
rect ly diagnosed 89 (true-positive) while eight lesions were 
either underestimated in severity or not detected (false
negative). In 12 other cases, Doppler examination either 
overestimated the severity of stenosis or diagnosed nonex
istent stenoses (false-positive) (table 1). The error rate for 
diagnosis of stenosis declined noticeably during the same 
3 year period mentioned above (fig. 3), indicating an inverse 
relation between incorrectly diagnosed stenosis and level of 
experience. 

Sources of Error 

Of the 50 false-positive and -negative Doppler errors in 
this series, the source of inaccuracy could be established 
with reasonable certainty in 48. Twelve separate categories 
of error were established (table 2) . Detailed consideration 
of the source or error in each category is considered in the 
Discussion . 

Errors in local izing true-positive stenoses and occlusions 
occurred in 22 (18%) of 120 bifurcations (tables 2 and 3). 
Fourteen of these errors involved either the bifurcation and 
internal carotid or the bifurcation and external carotid. In 
eight patients, internal carotid lesions were mistakenly 
placed in the external carotid or vice versa. Three of the 22 
localization errors might have led to incorrect patient man
agement. 

Posterior Orbital Flow 

Posterior orbital flow data were avai lable for 332 of the 
356 bifurcation studies. From this data, it is noteworthy that 

TABLE 2: Accuracy of Doppler Localization of Cervical Carotid 
Occlusion and Stenosis 

True-Positive Oiag-
Tolal Correctly Localized 

nosts Incorrec tl y Localized 

Occlusions 3 1 29 2 
Stenoses 89 69 20 

Note. - Three entries under Incorrectl y Localized were of potential significance for 
patient management. 

TABLE 3: Classification of Errors 

Cause 

Incorrect recognition of carotid bifurcation 
Superimposition of external and internal carotid 

arteries in coronal plane 
Severe stenosis mistaken for occlusion 
Weak signals misinterpreted as occlusion 
Normal or weak signals in severe stenosis 
Point of maximum frequency shift not identified 
Interpreter error in est imation 
Jugular vein compression mistaken for stenosis 
Internal carotid tortuosity 
Inaccessible stenosis 
Stenosis obscured by plaque or overlying vessel 
Cause of error undetermined 
Error in localization 

• Three of potential significance for patient management. 

No. Pat ients 

15 

8 
3 
2 
2 
2 
9 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 

22' 

posterior orbital examination is a highly specific indicator of 
the presence of a hemodynamically significant lesion (3 .7% 
false-positive rate), but lacks sensitivity (65% false-negative 
rate). 

Discussion 

Comparison of Error Rates for Occlusion and Stenosis 

The analyses of Doppler and angiographic data confirmed 
our suspicion that the error rate for Doppler diagnosis of 
occlusion was considerably greater than that associated 
with stenosis. The results also verified our suspicion that the 
more experienced the technician and physic ian-interpreter, 
the lower the diagnostic error rate for stenosis . However, 
experience had no effect on the error rate assoc iated with 
occlusion . These observations were regarded as a fun cti on 
of the basic nature of the available diagnostic information; 
that is, stenosis was diagnosed on the basis of positive 
information whereas occlusion was diagnosed on the basis 
of negative information . 

Categories of Error 

In the following discussion , the major sources of Doppler 
error listed in table 2 are discussed and methods for avoid
ing these inaccuracies are suggested . The utility of the latter 
techniques is under ongoing evaluation . 

Incorrect recognition of carotid bifurcation. The most sig
nificant source of error was mistaking patent external carot id 
branches or other vessels for the carotid bifurcation (fi g. 4) . 
Errors of this type accounted for all our false-negative 
diagnoses of occlusion. In 10 cases, external carotid 
branches were mistaken for the carotid bifurcation. In four 
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B 
Fig . 4 .-Incorrect recognition of carotid bifurcation. Doppler ca rotid ex

amination was reported norm al on right even though signals obtained in 
bifurcalion branch vessels had similar " high resistance" sonog raphic quali-

cases, prominent ascending cervi cal collaterals were im
aged in addition to one or more external carotid branches , 
and these combinations were mistaken for the carotid bifur
cation (fig . 5). In another case, occ lusion of the main trunk 
of the external carotid above the facial artery was over
looked due to patency of the remaining external carot id 
branches. Errors in recognizing the carotoid bifurcation may 
potentially be avoided through attention to specific Doppler 
findings and through application of noninvasive techniques 
that were not used in these patients. 

First , marked lack of symmetry of the bifurcation images, 
and especially disparity of the position of the bifurcation 
relative to the mandible, shou ld alert both the technologist 
and interpreter to the possibi lity that external carotid 
branches are being imaged . However, it is important to 
recognize that disparity in the appearance of the bifurcation 
images may also occur in normal subjects. 

A second and more important step for avoiding such 
errors is routine scrutiny of the pu lsatile quality of the 
audible signals obtained in the branch vessels at each 
bifurcation . Normally, blood flow is noticeably more contin
uous throughout the cardiac cycle in the internal carotid 
than in the external carotid due to lower peripheral resist
ance in the brain as compared with the external carotid 
circu lation. Audible Doppler signals in the external carot id 
normally have a more prominent systolic component and a 
less pronounced diastolic component than is heard in the 

c D 
ties (A and B) and right posteri or orbital flow (not shown) was biphasic. C, 
Arteriog ram. Occlusion of right intern al carotid. 0 , Doppler image. External 
carotid branches clearly mistaken for carotid bifurcation . 

A B 
Fig . 5.-lncorrect recognition of carotid bifurcation. A, Ascending ce rvical 

collateral (arrows) was mistaken for internal ca rotid , resu lting in false-nega
tive diagnosis of occ lusion. Weak (low ampli tude) signals in vesse l were 
attributed to short .. th ick " neck o f pat ient, which was difficu lt to examine. B, 
Doppler image. 

internal carotid (fig . 6). When this difference cannot be 
detected and the audible signals from both branches have 
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B 
Fig . 6.-Comparison of sonograms in normal extern al (A) and intern al (B) 

carotid . Prominent systoli c component (arrowheads) and relative lack of 
diasto lic flow (arrows) in extern al compared with internal carot id . These 
differences are readily appreciated in audible Doppler signals. 

a prominent systolic component, the possibility exists that 
external carotid branches have been imaged and the internal 
carotid is occluded. Suspicion that external carotid 
branches have been imaged is further heightened if a clear 
difference exists in the pulsatile quality of signals heard at 
one bifurcation but not at the other. The comparison of 
external and internal carotid signals is facilitated by record
ing a short segment of Doppler signals in the internal carotid 
followed immediately by sounds heard in the external ca
rotid . In our laboratory , we now routinely obtain such re
cordings in at least two locations within each branch vessel. 
Good quality pulse velocity tracings or on-line frequency 
spectrum analysis may be of additional benefit in comparing 
internal and external carotid signals. If posterior orbital or 
periorbital examination findings are abnormal and branch 
vessel signals are audibly similar, internal carotid occ lusion 
is very likely. Normal posterior orbital or periorbital exami
nation, on the other hand , is not helpful in exclud ing occ lu
sion since intracranial collateral circu lation may frequently 
preclude the development of external carotid collateral flow . 

An unfortunate finding is that external and internal carotid 
Doppler signals may be of similar quality in some normal 
individuals. This has been particularly common in patients 
with hypertension or tachycardia, and no doubt can be 
observed in many individuals with reduced arterial compli
ance or with distal internal carotid stenosis. The similarity of 
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Fig. 7.-Common carotid resistivity index (AI) measured from veloci ty 
waveform by formula AI = A - B/ A. Norm al resistivity is 0 .55-0.75 [1 OJ. 
Courbier et al. [11] found that hemodynamicall y sign ifi cant interna l ca rotid 
lesions were invariably associated with a common carot id AI of greater than 
0.75. Sati sfactory measurements o f AI requ ires good quality common ca ro tid 
signals free from interference due to venouS flow or excessive art eri al 
turbulence. 

Doppler signals in the external and internal carotid branches 
in these patients might result in the false-positive diagnosis 
of occlusion. 

Other kinds of noninvasive examination are frequently 
necessary to avoid false-positive diagnoses of occlusion in 
patients who exhibit Doppler signals of similar quality in 
bifurcation branch vesse ls. The most immediate ly availab le 
of these is measurement of common carotid resistivity as 
described by Planilo et al. [10] (fig. 7). This method is based 
on changes observed in com mon carotid pulsatility in the 
presence of a hemodynamically significant internal carotid 
lesion . Normally, the common carotid pulse waveform dem
onstrates characteristics of a low resistance, high volume 
circulation . If internal carotid flow is severely reduced in 
volume, findings typical of a high resistance circulation are 
instead seen in the common carotid . The evidence of ab
normal resistance may be obvious on visual examination of 
the common carotid waveform or may be measured through 
the " resistivity index" of Planilo et al. We strongly recom
mend close examination of the common carotid waveform 
as a routine part of all carotid Doppler examinations. The 
use of oculoplethysmography is also suggested for either 
confirming or refuting internal carotid occlusion in difficult 
cases. Neither common carotid resistivity nor oculopleth
ysmography is without diagnostic error [11 -13], but corre
lation of Doppler imaging results with those of the latter 
examinations should resolve most diagnostic dilemmas. 

It is commonly believed that several noninvasive exami
nations should be performed routinely as part of all ce rebro
vascular studies since correlation of the data from more 
than one test has been found to improve overall accuracy 
[13 , 14]' Indeed, it appears that many of the 1 5 errors of 
mistaken carotid bifurcation identification , as well as most 
other errors we report , could probably have been prevented 
through the use of ancillary noninvasive examinations to 
either confirm or refute the Doppler imaging results. 
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Superimposition of external and internal carotid arteries. 
The most common error for false-positive diagnosis of oc
c lusion was superimposit ion of the external and internal 
carot id in the coronal plane (fig . 8). In seven cases, the 
internal carot id was mistakenly considered to be obstructed. 
In another case, a false-posi tive diagnosis of external carotid 
occ lusion was made. 

Many errors due to superimposition of carot id branches 
can be prevented simply by turning the patient's head to 
either the right or left and rescanning the carotid bifurcation 
(fig . 9). This maneuver will frequently separate branch ves
sels to a suffic ient degree to allow recognition of Doppler 
signals from both the internal and external carotid . However, 
a potentiall y more reliable method of avoiding such errors is 
through routine scrutiny of common carotid resistivity and 
anc illary use of oculoplethysmography. It is important to 
recognize that absence of extern al carotid co llateral flow is 
not helpful in excluding complete internal carotid occlusion 
since many patients with occlusion fail to develop external 
carotid collateral flow. 

Severe stenosis mistaken for occlusion. False-positive 
diagnoses of occlusion occurred in three cases with severe 
intern al carot id stenosis, whi c h permitted only a " trick le" of 
blood flow (fig . 10). The minimal flow in these stenoses 
either did not produce a detectable Doppler shift or resulted 
in very weak signals interpreted as arising from small cer
vical collateral vessels. In all three patients, posterior orbital 
flow was normal in direction due to intracranial collateral 
c ircu lation . 

A B 
Fig . B. -Superimposition of carotid bifurcation. A, Only one vesse l was 

delecled Ihrough Doppler examinati on of right bifurcation, resulting in false
positive diagnosis of internal carotid occlusion . Ipsilateral posterior orbital 
fl ow signals (not shown) were of normal direction but o f lower amplitude than 

Errors of this type may have considerable clinical signifi
cance. Complete occlusion of the internal carotid is usually 
irreparable, but the potential ex ists for restoration of normal 
c irc ulation if even a small amount of flow is present in a 
stenotic carot id vessel. 

We are not sure of any method for preventing this type of 
error . External carotid collateral flow may occur in either 
severe stenosis or in occlusion and is therefore not usefu l 
in distinguishing the two . The resistivity index and oculo
plethysmography will also be abnormal in both conditions. 
Precisely localized Doppler sampling potentially available 
through duplex scanning may be of assistance, but it is 
likely that the trickle of flow present in these patients will 
remain difficult to detect regardless of the instrument used. 

Weak signals misinterpreted as occlusion. In two other 
patients, weak (low amplitude) internal carotid artery signals 
were falsely interpreted as carotid occlusion . Dense carotid 
calc ification resulted in false-positive diagnosis of occlusion 
in one of these patients. Weak (low amplitude) signals were 
detected in the internal carotid, leading to the erroneous 
conc lusion that the internal carotid was occluded and that 
the Doppler signals arose either from the external carotid or 
collateral vessels . 

Although densely calcified plaque is commonly present at 
the carotid bifurcation in older individuals, in only this and 
one other case did calcif ication interfere with sound trans
mission to such an extent that error resulted. In another 
patient , the cause of the weak signals appeared to be a very 
" thick " configuration of the neck. It is theorized that the 

c 
those detected on left. B, Arteriogram . Normal right carotid bifurcation with 
intern al and extern al carotid superimposed in coronal plane . Orientat ion of 
carotid branches c learly accounted for Doppler error. C, Common carotid 
resist ivity of 0.7 suggests patency of right internal carotid. 
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Fig . 9.-Superimposition of carotid branches. A. Only one carotid vessel 
was ident ified on initial Doppler scan. B. Repeat scan of bifurcation with 
patient" s head oblique allowed separation of branches. Sonograms in branch 
vessels confirmed that one was the ex ternal (C) and the other the internal (0) 
ca rotid. 

weak signals in this case resulted from excessive attenua
tion of the sound beam and also from location of the artery 
deep to the focal zone of the transducer . 

Normal or weak signals in severe stenosis. Relatively 
weak but otherwise normal Doppler signals were observed 
in two patients in whom internal carotid stenosis was not 
recognized (fig. 11). Progressive decrease in lumen area in 
a stenotic vessel is accompanied by a proportional increase 
in peak Doppler-shifted frequency until the resistance in the 
stenotic zone becomes so severe that blood flow begins to 
fall off [8] (fig . 12). As the lumen narrows beyond this point, 
flow velocity and peak Doppler-shifted frequency decrease 
rapidly and may return to normal levels. In addition, post
stenotic turbulence subsides as velocity flow decreases. 
Doppler examination in such instances may severely under
estimate or completely fail to detect stenotic lesions . 

Potential exists for avoiding such errors. In some patients, 
turbulence may warn of major carotid stenosis even though 
high frequency signals are absent or only moderate eleva
tion of peak frequency is observed. Although turbulence 
may result from nonobstructive plaquing, severe, coarse 
turbulence extending through a long segment of a vesse l 
should always arouse suspicion of occult stenosis. Abnor
mality of posterior orbital and periorbital flow may assist in 
avoiding this category of error. Equally important may be 
close scrutiny of the common carotid waveform for evidence 
of high resistivity. This type of error occurs only in hemo
dynamically significant stenosis; therefore, abnormality of 
carotid resistivity should invariably be present. It is possible 

D 

that the two errors of this type cou ld have been avoided 
through examination of the common carotid waveform. No 
doubt, ancillary use of oculoplethysmography would also 
have been beneficial. 

Point of maximum frequency shift not identified. Failure 
to identify the point of maximum Doppler freq uency shift 
(fig. 13) can result in gross underestimation of severity of 
stenoses as occurred in two patients. Maximally shifted 
Doppler signals related to a stenotic lesion may be confined 
to a relatively small area. There are two reasons for this: (1) 
the lumen of the vessel may be extremely small in the 
stenotic zone and (2) the stenosis may only extend over a 
short segment of the vessel. As a result, peak Doppler
shifted signals and other flow disturbances in the stenotic 
zone may be overlooked if care is not taken to search for 
the most pronounced abnormalities . The sonographers in 
our laboratory are thus instructed to c lose ly scrutinize all 
areas in which even faint high frequency signals are de
tected to ensure that a small zone of significant frequency 
shift is not overlooked. A diligent search of this type is 
espec ially important when unexplained, coarse turbu lence 
(poststenoti c) and ipsilateral evidence of external carotid 
collateral flow are present. Likewise, abnormal common 
carotid resistivity should prompt close scrutiny of any areas 
suspicious for stenotic lesions. Once again, we believe that 
examination of common carotid resistivity and ancillary use 
of oculoplethysmography could have prevented both these 
errors . Even if the stenoses were not actually identified by 
these means, the existence of a hemodynamically significant 
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A B 
Fig. 1 O.- Severe stenosis mistaken for occlusion. False-positive diagnosis 

o f occ lusion in 66-year-o ld woman aft er 6 months of recurrent syncopal 
episodes. A , Doppler examination. No flow signals in area of left intern al 
ca ro tid . Left posterior orbit al fl ow signals (no t shown) were of low ampli tude 
bu l normal direction . B , Arteriography 1 day later. Sluggish flow in small 
caliber intern al caro tid lumen. Flow velocity not suffic ient to produce detect
able Dopp ler shift. Nonhemodynamically signifi cant stenosis (65% dec rease 
in area) in extern al carotid was correctly diagnosed by Dopp ler examinati on. 

Fig . 11 .- Severe stenosis with relatively normal signals. False-nega
tive d iagnosis o f stenosis in 76-year-old man with numbness in left arm 
and leg and mi ld right fac ial paresis. No bruits were audible. A, Doppler 
examination. Slight frequency elevat ion in right internal carotid ex tended 
over fairly long segment and was attributed to minor stenosis. Minimal 
turbulent flow was heard in d istal part of vessel. Right posterior orbital 
f low was normal in direction . B , Arteriog ram. Severe, lengthy stenosis of 
internal carotid with dimin ished blood flow. Relative absence of poststen
oti c turbulence was attributed to reduced flow veloc ity. (Arteriogram 
courtesy of A. Ya le Gerol, Kenosha, WI.) 

lesion somewhere in the carotid system would at least have 
been noted. 

Interpreter error in estimating severity. Interpreter under
estimation of stenosis (fig. 14) has not been as severe a 
problem as overestimation (fig. 15). The latter error resulted 
in eight of the 12 false-positive diagnoses in this series. 
Most, if not all, of these errors could have been prevented 
through more carefu l assessment of Doppler signal abnor
malities. 

Stenoses of hemodynamic significance (90% or greater 
decrease in lumen area) are characterized by the following 
Doppler abnormalities: (1) significant elevation of peak Dop
pler sh ifted frequency (10kHz or greater), (2) poststenotic 
turbulence, and (3) extension of high velocity flow into the 
diasto lic part of the cardiac cycle (fig. 2). If one or more of 
these components is absent, the interpreter should hesitate 
to regard a lesion as hemodynamically significant. In equiv
ocal cases, close attention should be devoted to posterior 
orb ital and periorbital flow signals , common carotid resistiv
ity, and the results of other noninvasive studies. Frequency 
spectrum analysis or some other objective gauge of peak 
Doppler frequency appears to be helpful in preventing some 
errors of overestimation, but on the basis of our data, we 
believe that peak frequency is not a reliable indicator of the 
degree of stenosis when considered independently of other 
Doppler findings. 

In most of the patients in whom overestimation of severity 
occurred, a relatively minor stenosis was present. However, 
in at least one case, the normal increase in pitch observed 
in the internal carotid near the mandible was mistakenly 
interpreted as a significant stenosis. The latter increase in 
Doppler shift is produced by curvature of the internal carotid 
medially away from the transducer (fig. 16). 

Jugular vein compression mistaken for stenosis. False-
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Fig . 12 .-Relation of veloc ity flow, 
volume flow, and peak Doppler fre
quency in internal ca rotid stenosis. Ve
loc ity and peak Doppler-shifted fre
quency ri se until arterial lumen is re
duced by about 95% area. Beyond thi s, 
veloc ity and peak Doppler-shifted fre
quency rapidly decline. This is attended 
by abrupt decrease in volume flow . The
oretical curves based on a 5 mm diam-
eter internal carotid and a 5 Ml-jz Dop
pier . (Reprinted from [8].) 
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Fig. 13. -Maximum frequency shilt 
not recognized. False-negative diagno
sis o f stenosis in 57-year-old man wilh 
bilaleral carotid bruils and loss of bal
ance. A, Initial Doppler examination of 
righl bifurcation was unremarkable ex
cept for minor inc rease in frequency in 
proximal internal ca rotid and moderately 
prominent turbulent signals (not shown) 
in distal internal carotid . B, Arteriogram . 
Major internal carotid stenosis not de
tected on Doppler study. C, Subsequent 
careful search of prox imal right internal 
carotid . Localized area of weak, very 
high frequency signals was bypassed on 
initial examination. 

Fig. 14.-Underestimation of steno
sis in 5g-year-old man with transient is
chemic episodes. Carotid Doppler study 
was interpreted as non hemodynamically 
Significant stenosis of right internal ca
rotid . A, Review of Doppler findings dem
onstrated considerable elevation of peak 
systolic frequency in stenotic zone and 
extension of high velocity flow into dias
tole (arrowheads). Poststenotic turbu
lence (not shown) was also evident. B, 
Arteriogram . Major stenosis was under
estimated on original Doppler interpre
tation . 

c 

posit ive diagnosis of stenosis due to jugular vein compres
sion occurred in two cases. Both of these errors were made 
by inexperienced personnel. Spurious high frequency sig
nals due to venous compression are a common occurrence 
in the course of carotid Doppler examination . Such signals 
occur when the pressure of the transducer causes apposi
tion of the vein walls . The resulting decrease in lumen area 
is accompanied by increased flow velocity and a concomi-

B 

tant rise in the pitch of the Doppler signals. In both of the 
misdiagnosed cases, turbulent flow was absent distal to the 
high frequency signals, and the frequency shift was incon
sistently heard . Posterior orbital flow was normally directed 
in both cases. Once again, ancillary noninvasive data might 
have prevented these errors since correlative evidence of a 
hemodynamically significant lesion would not have been 
found . 
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Fig . 15.-0verestimation of stenosis in 69-year-old woman with bilat
eral cervi cal bruits, dizziness, and unstable gait. Doppler examination 
diagnosed hemodynamically significant stenosis in right internal carotid. 
A, Sonogram in internal carotid stenotic zone. Peak frequency is about 6 
kHz with little or no extension of high velocity flow into diastole. Post
stenotic lurbulence was not seen. e, Arteriogram. Relatively minor internal 
carotid stenosis was overestimated on Doppler sludy due to interpreter 
error. External carotid stenosis was correctly diagnosed. 

Tortuous internal carotid artery. False-positive diagnosis 
of stenosis due to internal carotid tortuosity (fig . 17) was 
encountered twice. Marked internal carotid tortuosity in the 
vicinity of the mandible is a fairly common angiographic 
finding and apparently accounted for the increased pitch in 
the Doppler signals observed in these patients . Symptomatic 
" kinking " of the internal carotid has been reported [16 , 

B 

B 

Fig . 16.-Anteroposterior arterio
gram. Normal medial curvature of in
ternal carotid near mandible (arrows) . 
Vessel position alters ang le of inci
dence of sound beam and results in 
increased pitch of Doppler signa ls. 
Change in pitch should not be mis
taken for internal carotid stenosis. 

Fig . 1 7. - Tortuous internal carotid 
artery in 42-year-old diabetic woman 
with slurred speech, loss of motor con
trol, and bilateral cervical bruits. Doppler 
study diagnosed hemodynamically sig
nificant stenosis in right internal carotid 
near mandible. A, Sonogram in area of 
abnormality. Peak systolic frequencies 
of 10-12 kH 2 , but relatively little dia
stolic flow abnormali ty . B, Arteriogram. 
Severe " kink " in internal carotid with 
minimal resulting stenosis. Overestima
tion of severi ty of stenosis apparently 
resulted from pronounced alteration in 
ang le of incidence of sound beam in 
tortuous part of vessel combined with 
relatively minor lumen compromise re
lated to "kink. " 

17], but in our patients, the reduction in lumen diameter 
noted at angiog raphy was not believed to be significant. The 
accentuated frequency shifts observed in these cases were 
believed to result from two factors : (1) relatively minor 
compromise in lumen area induced by the " kink " and (2) 
pronounced alteration in the angle of inc idence of the sound 
beam compared with normally directed vessels. 
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As noted previously , a slight increase in the pitch of the 
audible Doppler signals is normally encountered near the 
mandible, but in both of our cases, marked increases in 
frequency (10 and 11 kHz) were heard . The presence or 
absence of turbulent flow distal to the lesion could not be 
assessed since the mandible limited the extent of examina
tion . Extension of high velocity flow into the diastolic part of 
the cardiac cycle was not observed, and possibly this finding 
should have indicated that these stenoses were not hemo
dynamically significant. In any event, corroborative findings 
obtained through measurement of common carotid resistiv
ity or use of oculoplethysmography might once again have 
prevented these errors. 

Inaccessible s tenosis. In one instance, a serious common 
carotid stenosis located below the clavicle was overlooked 
because it was inaccessible to the Doppler sound beam. 
Severe turbulence in the common carotid might have alerted 
the interpreter to the existence of the lesion, although defin
itive Doppler results were not possible. 

A major shortcoming of the Doppler technique is the 
relatively limited field accessible to examination. Occlusive 
lesions are common at the origin of the common carotid and 
in the carotid siphon, and are inaccessible to Doppler study. 
It may be argued that since most of these lesions are 
surgically inaccessible, their detection is insignificant. None
theless, knowledge of the existence of such lesions may be 
very important in explaining symptoms and evaluating a 
patient's prognosis. The capability of procedures such as 
common carotid resistivity and oculoplethysmography for 
detecting lesions outside of the range of Doppler examina
tion is a strong argument for routine use of such studies in 
conjunction with Doppler evaluation . 

A B 

Obscured signals. A densely calcified plaque obscu red a 
major stenosis (fig. 18) in one patient. Severe turbulence 
distal to the " nonsounding " calc ified zone was ignored by 

A B 
Fig . 19.-Error in localization in 79-year-old woman with previous left 

hemisphere stroke and bilateral bruits. Doppler examinati on on right was 
thought to indicate hemodynamically Sign ificant stenosis of internal carotid . 
A , Sonogram. Branch vessels were nearly superimposed, making imag ing 
difficult. B, Anteroposterior arteriogram. Severe external carotid stenosis and 
relati vely normal internal carotid , which was superimposed on ex ternal carotid 
in coronal plane. Error of localizati on might have led to pati ent mismanage
ment. 

c 
Fig. 18.-0bscured signals. False-negative diagnosis of stenosis due to calc ified plaque in 65-year-old man with peripheral 

vascular disease and bilateral cervical bruits . A, Doppler examination on left demonstrated nonsounding area (arrow) in proximal 
internal ca rotid . Severe turbulent flow was evident distal to this and posterior orbital flow was reversed on left. B, Neck xe rogram . 
Extensive calc ification at left ca rotid bifurcation was believed to account for absence of Doppler signals and failure to detect an 
abnormal Doppler frequency sh ift . C, Arteri ogram. Major stenosis in zone of dense calcification. 
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the interpreter and might have warned of the presence of 
the stenotic lesion. 

In another patient, a major external carotid stenosis was 
obscured by very strong internal carotid signals. Although 
this error was not of clinical importance, it is a useful 
reminder that with continuous-wave Doppler instruments, 
signals arising in one part of the carotid bifurcation may 
obscure weak, high frequency signals related to a stenosis 
in a nearby or superimposed area. 

Unexplained errors. In two patients, errors regarding ca
rotid occlusive disease were made, for which no cause 
could be assigned. 

Errors in localization. Errors in localization of hemody
namically significant stenosis and occlusion (fig. 19) were 
frequent. It appears that such inaccuracies result from the 
relatively large sample volume used in continuous-wave 
Doppler equ ipment and from the anatomic variability of the 
carotid bifurcation . Errors of localization could have led to 
inappropriate patient management in three of our cases if 
arteriograms had not been subsequently obtained. In one of 
the patients, an external carotid stenosis was mistakenly 
diagnosed as being in the internal carotid. The second 
instance involved locali zation of an external carotid stenosis 
at the carotid bifurcation. In a third case, internal carotid 
occlusion was mistakenly interpreted as obstruction of the 
external carotid. Most of the other localization errors in
volved the bifurcation and internal carotid, and since lesions 
at either location may affect the cerebral circulation, these 
inaccuracies did not result in management errors. 

Management errors related to mistaken localization of 
carotid lesions may be prevented through use of data from 
posterior orbital and periorbital examination as well as from 
carotid resistiv ity or oculoplethysmography. If external ca
rotid collateral flow is documented, sign ificant lesions of the 
common carotid, carotid bulb, and main trunk of the external 
carotid can be excluded. Common carotid resistivity and 
oculoplethysmography shou ld be normal if a lesion is con
fined to the external carotid, and abnormal if the lesion is in 
the common carotid, the bulb, or the internal carotid . Precise 
Doppler signal localization, which may become available in 
conjunction with duplex instrumentation, should be of ad
ditional value in avoiding errors of locali zation. 

To conclude, the errors associated with complete occlu
sion were relatively more common than those with stenosis . 
The error rate for occlusion did not improve with increased 
sonographer and sonolog ist experience. This is believed to 
be related to the use of negative information for diagnosis 
of occlusion. Analysis of errors indicated that most false
positive and -negative results as well as errors of localization 
cou ld have potentially been prevented by measurement of 
common carotid resistivity or through use of other ancillary 
noninvasive technique to augment the information obtained 
by Doppler sonography. 
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